NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 4/17/2019
Family Bible Hour This Morning – Our current series is called ‘Teach Me My Bible.’ It is
intended for all of us to become more familiar with the places, the parts, and the main points of
the Bible. Last week we did some basic mapwork of the Middle East, and are now working
through a history of the city of Jerusalem.
Easter Breakfast - The Youth Group will be serving Easter breakfast on April 21 from about 8:15
until 9:15. If you are interested in donating food for this event, please sign up on the sheet in the
member room.
Every Easter Breakfast there is an offering to support an aspect of ministry at St. Paul’s. Next
Sunday, the Easter breakfast offering has been designated to support the Lambrecht family as
they plan to go to China to serve through Friends of China. The plan is that they head out in
August! Please make any checks out to our church. We will take care of it from there. If you are
not planning to go to the breakfast you can still support the Lambrecht family by dropping off a
gift to the office.
Wednesday Bible Class – We are studying the topic of angels, and just worked through if God
assigns us a specific guardian angel, when he would assign angels to begin guarding us, and how
angels still serve us today. You are welcome to join us at 8:45 am on Wednesdays.
Quarterly Voters Meeting - The quarterly voters meeting will be held on Sunday, May 5th after
our second service, after our second service, at around 11:45. The meeting was moved to May in
order to avoid conflicts with Easter Sunday and confirmation Sunday.
Stewardship Committee met this past week and is planning several upcoming events: A wine and
cheese/chocolate event at the Blind Horse (looking into May 5 at 2pm). Several bonfire events
after the Monday night church services here at St. Paul’s on June 17, July 15, and August 19.
More information forthcoming!
Mindful Moms - On April 17, come celebrate Easter with us and enjoy an Easter craft and
games! Meet us Wednesdays at 10am in the Gathering Space/Narthex.
Thursday Evening Bible Class is set to begin a new series beginning April 25, at 6:30 pm. Last
time we met in Mr. Marohn’s 7-8th grade room. Depending on numbers, we’ll plan to meet there
again. The series tentatively should take us up to Memorial weekend.
History Committee - On Wednesday, April 24, at 10:00 am, the history cabinet cleaning will take
place.
The 3rd annual Great Exchange - Do you have things that are cluttering your house and you
want to get rid of? If you do, you don’t want to miss being part of “The Great Exchange” that
will take place May 2-4. There is a sign up sheet in the member room where you can sign up to
help set up, greet visitors and clean up. We will also be sending out a link where you can sign up
through CCB. Please take a look where you can help out. You can drop things off in the gym
starting April 24th. We will accept gently used items such as: clothing, household items, décor,
small working appliances, etc. Please no large appliances. Even if you have no donations, all are
welcome to come and freely take items home. No money is involved. So for now start going
through and saving your gently used items for “The Great Exchange”. Any remaining items will
be taken to Manitowoc to Repeat Performance (a resale store in which the proceeds go to
Lutheran High). If you have any questions, please contact Brittney Stromski (262.332.0258 or
softballbritt9@gmail.com) or Stefani in the office.

Summer Culinary Camp! - St. Paul’s member Gale Litt [at right] teaches
culinary classes at Plymouth High School. She has agreed to teach a summer
week long baking camp at St. Paul’s for any children entering into 6th through
8th grades. The dates are June 24th through 28th, 9 am to 11 am. There are only six
spots remaining! The cost will be $25 per student to enroll. You can register by scanning the qr
code or speaking with the secretary.
Window Washer Schedule - We are in need of two window washers, the dates are June 30 and
the other is Sept 22. If you are interested in helping us by washing windows, please contact John
Marten or the office.
If you are already a current window washer, the new schedule is in your member mailboxes.
LWMS Mission Rally - The rally will be held on April 27th staring at 8:30am till noon at St. John
- St. James in Reedsville. A light lunch will be provided. This year’s presenter is Rebecca
Wendland, author of “Bloom where God plants you”: Reflections of a Mission mom living in
Malawi, Africa. All are invited.
Church Promotion Pamphlet - A new trifold pamphlet has been developed to share with
neighbors and friends who may consider visiting our church or learning more about us. Please
take one from the member room and get the word out about the priceless treasure we have to
offer in Jesus!
LWMS Mission Offering – We will be collecting a mission offering through April 28th. There
is a box in the narthex. Thank you!

